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MINNEAPOLIS^
::r MIXKKAPOMSGLOUULiKS.

j§! Baron Nils Passe, the celebrated ex-
\u25a0;:";• ponent of

-
the Ling system of gym-

'-\u25a0^ nasties, delivered a highly entertaining
X"and instructive ltcture on "Physical
4: Culture" last night at the central high

\u25a0 i&:school.
*«?.' The Irish-American bank yesterday. begun Ihe work of removal irom,the
\u25a0j, Kasma block, and the coining week will
«£ see this financial institution occupying
•¥ its new and handsome quartern in the

Irish-American Bank building, No.416
r~2vicollet avenue.

-
Tim suits brought by the Turtle

\u25a0 Mountain bank and the Becker Invest-... ment (Company of Norm Dakota against•
\u25a0 John I*.Kea;as assignee of the Bank of

New England, have been placed on tha
tpi'Cial term calendar, and willbe tried'
by Judge RusselL
: Tiie Caledonian Club of Minneapolis
has made elaborate preparation!! lor its

• Hallowe'en entertainment, which takes
place at the old Minneapolis club build-i

/ ing. Sixth avenue and Seventh street
south, Tuesday evening, the 31st lust.
The literary and musical features, tor
which th'-re is a splendid programme,

: willbe followed with dancing.

THE LEAGUE INLINE.

: Forthcoming Attiactions at the
Club Kooms in the New York
Life.
The Hennepin Democratic league is

very much alive considering that the
next election is a year off. Its club
rooms in the New York Life building
have been reopened and a billiard table
purchased, together with other attrac- j
lions which will afford inducements to
the members to make more frequent
visits than in the past.

J. Adam Bede, editor of Bede's
Budget, Tower. Minn., who made such
a hit at the last Democratic state con-
vention when nominating Harry Haw-
kins for lieutenant governor, willbe
present at the next meeting, Monday,
Nov. 0, and address the members of th«*
club. Democrats, not members of the
league, may be admitted on this occa-
sion by cards, which can be obtained
from members.

This is only a beginning of a series
of similar entertainments to be given
by the league during the winter.

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET. J
Annual Meeting of the Hecnepin

Association .
The annual meeting of the Hennepin

County Teachers' association was held
in Caton's business college yesterday,
and, iii the absence of Prof. Lewis, his
assistant, H. M. Wilcox, presided. The
attendance was large, and the prospects
are encouraging for the coming year.
The topics for discussion were: ""Notes
From the World's Fair," by those who
were fortunate enough to attend: "Is
the Continued Retention of the Same
School Desirable? Why?" "What
Shall Be Our Playground Amuse-
ments?"

'ilie election of officers resulted as
follows:

President, 11. M. Wilcox; vice presi-
dent, 11. 1. Harter: secretary, Ella
Stratum; treasurer, P. Sweeney; execu-
tive committee, Supt. James A. Lewis,
Assistant Superintendent 11. M. Wil-
cox, Miss M.T. Scott, Elizabeth Hamil-
ton. J. 11. Watson.

A PHYSICIAN PINED

For Not lJeportinj* a Case of Scar-
let Fever.

Practicing physicians who neglect to
report to the health department conta-
gious diseases under their charge are
guiltyof a misdemeanor, and subject to
a fine therefor. This was impressed
yesterday upon Dr. J. P. Barber, a well
known practitioner of this city, who
was find $25 by Judge Elliott for failure
to report a case of scarlet fever. After-
wards the court remitted £15 on account !
of extenuating circumstances.

Mr. Gale Denies Fraud.
. The Dean-Gale attachment case was
argued before Judge Hicks yesterday.
The answer of S. C. Gale alleges that an
amended statement was furnished oth-ers after the mortgage of the First ave-nue property, and the defendant
thought that Dean Bros, had received a
copy also. The answer further statesthat, although the property mentioned
had been held in Mrs. Gale's name forover twenty years, it was intended by
Mrs. Gale. and Mr. Gale that the prop-
erly should apply on the hitter's debts,
and in tact it had been mortgaged to
secure York Iron company notes. The
property cited by Dean Bros, amounted
toabout one-half of the assets in Mr.
Gale's possession, and he had only
some £35,000, obligations now outstand-
ing. ;,-\u25a0 -;:

The guaranteed cure forall headaches is
Bioiuu-Soltzer— trial bottle 10 cts.

The library board met yesterday
afternoon, and it was decided to shorten
the library day.am! reduce the expenses
inseveral other respects. The central
library ami brandies will be closed at 9
p. in. instead of 10 o'clock, as formerly,
the newspaper reading room remaining
open until 10 o'clock. The services of
university students on part time will
be dispensed with, and the force at thebranches, together with salaries willbe
reduced.

Reducing library Expenses.

The Columbian Athletic Club of Min-
neapolis was organized at its rooms over
the Bijou theater last night, with a
membership of thirty-five. A com-
mittee on constitution and by-
laws was appointed, to report
illa meeting to be held next Friday
evening. The club is intended forphysical culture of the highest form,
and itstarts out under the most favor-
able ausuices.

-
The rooms will be ele-

gantly equipped, and the charter listwillbe held open a lew clays, so that
those joining at once willhave the beu-eiit of the low initiation fee.

Columbian Athletic Club.

In his latest artistic endeavor, Man-
ager Rothscnild, of the Palace clothing
house, has even surpassed his well-
known and recognized fertility in ex-
ploiting his unique cauacity for original
ideas. His handsome window yesterday
contained a tec-simile representation ofthe \ iirilnnt,the American cup-winner
in the recL-iit international race, and itwas composed of silk underwear and
oUht line fabrics.

An Artistic I)esi«»n.

aWooQtrary's
Facial Soap

For the Skin. Scalp and Com-Flexion. Th-j result of "jo
years' practical experience ino<lcrmntology. l")

For*r,Rlo''?1y
callDruggist*. Rcji.l io<- frr •{

Sample Sizo Cako cue' l.in"ageLook on Dermatology andJ^eauty Illustrated ;noSHu,
hcalp, Nervous ami Blood Dig'
eHses,Birth -Marks, Moles, WartsPimples, Freckles. BimerflnotMITair, md ml Skin BiomUhpa

JOHN I!. WOODBURV, DermatologAt
1!io. '...\u25a0\u25a0'•Jjul !-1., S.V. Consultation free.

TWELVE OF HIS PEERS
SWORN TO TRULY TRY RICHARD KEN-

NEDY FCR SHOOTING HOY.

JIRY SECURED IKSTKHDVV.

Nearly 200 Men Kxaniineil Be-
fore tho Jury Box Was Filled—

County Attorney Nye Opens-

the Case for the Prosecution
—

Testimony Will Be Heard To-

morrow.

The trial of Richard Kennedy, who is
indicted for murder in the second de-
gree for shooting Joseph Hoy, is now
under way. Yesterday forenoon the
jury was completed, and the county at-
torney opened the case for the
people. The court then adjourned
until 10 o'clock Monday morning.

When court opened at 9 a. m. yester-
day there -were eleven jurors in the box.
The grind commenced at once. Man
after man was examined, challcnc -d
Midexcused. Ole liyorum. an under-
taker, was called, but before being
questioned he ventured the opinion tliat
undertakers were exempted frow^Jury
duty. Judge Canty informed Mr. By-
orum that there was no such law, but
the result was the same, for the under-
taker was excused for bias. Shortly
after 10 o'clock the twelfth juror was
obtained. His name is Joseph Mertz.
and he is a farmer at Medina. Mr.
Mertz was the ITSth man examined.
But the jury was not yet full, for the
defense took advantage of one of the
four peremptory challenges left to it,
and excused William li.Lang, a con-
tractor, who was the eighth juror
chosen. Several more men were exam-
ined, and both sides finallyagreed to
accept Charles M. Ilinckley, a Chain-
plain farmer. The list of the jurors is
as follows:

Charles Kitner, farmer, Osseo town-
shio; J. C. Oswald, Corcoran township;
William P. Ciiase, manager Bovey-De

Laittre Lumber comuanj, 1729 Eighth
avenue southeast; William Gibson,
hardware merchant; John W. George,

tailor: Peter bchappel. barber; Joseph
Carr, laborer, 2528 Nineteenth avenue
south; Charles M. Ilinckley, fanner;
William E. Norris, grain dealer; W. B.
Cooley, cabinetmaker, 3037 Fifteenth
avenue south; John J. Groff, boot and
shoe dealer; J. M. Mertz, Medina.

County Attorney Nye then opened the
case. He told the jurythe story of the
shooting, and related the tacts which
led up to and followed the act. The
publicis alieady familiar with thym.
Mr. Nye said that the state would prove
that Kennedy had provoked the first
quarrel, which took place in front of
Vos' saloon, and that Kennedy, after
getting tiie worst of the scuffle, had
threatened that he "would do Hoy, ifhe
had to lie at his doorstep all night."
Then Kennedy went to his father's
house end returned in from fifteen to
thirty minutes. This time he went into
Vos' saloon. Kennedy was there, and
several other men were present. By
these witnesses Mr.Nye claimed that
he would show thai Kennedy provoked
the second quarrel, which resulted in
the fatal shooting of Hoy. Mr. Nye
closed his opening address with tiie
followingmetaphor and compliment to
the counsel for the defense:

"Were Inot armed, and doubly
armed, with the truth and the facts in
the case, Ishould hesitate to try it,
with the counsel on the defense of
whose brilliancy and adroitness you are
well aware. In the early morning the
highest mountain peaks catch the first
rosy gleams of dawn, but, remember,
gentlemen, that as the sun mounts high
in the sky, the mountain peaks and
valleys are alike filled with the search-
ing light of truth, and it will be high
noon, as far as the truth qt this case is
concerned, when the testimony is fin-
ished."

Atthe conclusion of the opening ad-
dress, Mr. Davis asked the court to
order that all witnesses except tiie
professional one? be excluded from the
court room except while giving their
own testimony. The court so ordered.

The first witness called was William
Burke, but before a single question was
asked him. Judge Canty adjourned
court until Monday morning.

OPPOSED TO A STAFF.

Considerable feeling still exists over
the agitation consequent upon the di-
vision of the two schools of medicine
with regard to the cityhospital, and the
opposition against appointing a regular
staff of physicians is increasing.

Disposition to Let Well Enough
Alone in the Hospital.

Yesterday Prof. Sverdrup, president
of Augsburg seminary, expressed him-
self as follows:

"The ciiy hospital is not intended to
be, and should not be, au experimental
station for scientific purposes. The
medical science may be a very import-
ant matter, but human life is of greater
importance still. To appoint a "staff"
of professors from the different medical
schools at the city hospital will be in-
jurious to the best interests of the in-
stitution, as the patients are liable to
suffer, while the professors quarrel.
It will take away the responsibility
from the city physician, where it ought
to rest; it will cost more to the city,
while effecting less good."

Prof. Willie]in Petterson, of the same
institution, said:

"My principal objection to the ap-
pointment ofa medical staff, consisting
of professors of medicine, is that by
sucli an arrangement the city hospital
would curtail its own usefulness, since
even the poorest patients would object
to becoming interesting subjects to be
experimented on. This is, of course,
not only the case witn Germans and
Scandinavians, but with all those who
value responsible medical treatment.
With the present arrangement, the pub-
lic knows where responsibility rests.
But who would be able to locate re-
sponsibility ifa whole stall of medicai
professors, with their assisting sub-staffs, should have lull sway at the hos-
pital? 1, forone, fail to lind any com-
mendable feature in the proposed staff
arrangement. Better leave well enough
alone."

ITIS ABOUT TIME.

That eyesore, the old Tribune build-
ing, was discussed a^ain in the district
court yesterday. It3unsafe condition
was commented upon by the lawyers,
and the propositions made by Eastern
creditors were talked over in au in-
formal way. Judge Russell, before
whom the case came yesterday, said that
he preferred it should be heard by some
other judte, as he was city attorney
when the question was first agitated.
Judge Hicks will attend to the case
next Saturday. Ascheme has been pro-
posed to the Eastern creditors, which, if
accepted, willresult in the immediate
rebuilding of the structure.

A. Scheme Maturing to Rebuild
the Old Tribune Structure.

Morns Weisman, who was arrested at
the instance of Mrs. Selma Cohen, on
the charge ofembezzling some garments
she left with him to be repaired, ex-
plained to Judge Elliott yesterday

Weisman's Hard Lack.

morning why he did not return the
jroods in due time. Scarlet fever and
typhoid fever broke out in his housr,
and one of his children died. His house
was then fmnigatod, and Mrs. Cohen':
dresses together with other article*
were hum: in the back yard, and stolen
from the clothes line. The case \va.-
couiinueu untilNov. 1.

BY WAV.' oj-' UI.PORM.

Among other economic measures
taken by the reform council Frid-y
night was the adoption ofa resolution
in behaif of City Attorney Simpson,
authorizing tiie employment by the city
ofBrooks &Ilendrix, the attorneys, to
defend the city in a damage suit. In
view of the fact that the city attorney
is in receipt of ofa salary of f5.500 to
look after tiie legal riirhts of the city,
and the further tact tliat he has two
able assistants to help him out. suci:
measures as this are likely to call forth
criticism and adverse comment.

Jn speaking of the matter yesterday a
well-known citizen suid that, as a sin-
gui.ir coincidence, the same attorneys
w«-re employed that represented Aid.
K'.ieiiii in the famous quo warraifto pro-
ceedings. While the attorneys were
presumably employed by Mr. Kiichli
Vrsonally, the city paid for this little
service tiie snug sum of $500, all of
which, ofcourse, is a good thing for the
taxpayers.

Several Instances of Retrench.
-

ment inthe City Government.

Speaking of reform, the same author-
itycalled attention to the recent dis-
ctiarge in the engineer's department of
rodtnen, who were in receipt of modestsalaries, while the corps of high-priced
engineers are retained. But in order
that the interests of the taxpayers may
not suffer, the work still goes on,
and when surveying is to be
done one of the high -

sal-
aried engineers accompanies another
high-priced engineer in the capacity of
leveler or rodman. Another evidence
of retrenchment and reform consists In
the retention of nine or ten inspectors
in the buildingdepartment, which is all
very sood, considering tne vastextent ofbuildingoperations at this season of theyear. Then, as a furtlier evidence of
reform, there is the wa;er department,
which among other ornaments stiil re-
tains a storekeeper, against whom noth-
ingcan be said personally, but what on
earth he has to keep is what no fellow
can find out. Ithas been suggested that
these and other places are designed as
soft snaps for the favorites of a paternal
system of government, but this idea is
scouted as absurd. Still, as long as the
city pays the freight wiiat is the use of
kicking.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Cc.
Alow five per cent interest on six
mouths' deposits.

MAYOit'riVKTO MESSAGE

Proves a Topiu iesterday of Gen-

Mayor Eustis' scorching veto to the
McAllister resolution calling upon tne
administration to suppress the rapid
spread ot the social evil and publicgam-
bliug furnished about the only topic of
conversation at the city hall yesterday.
'Ihe majority of the aldermen and

city officials indorsed the mayor in his
criticism of the council lor parading the
vices of the city through the medium of
a public resolution. But these same
gentlemen smiled significantly wnen
asked what they thought of the mayor's
Hat-footed declaration that the allega-
tions in the resolution were unquali-
fiedly not true.
Inhis veto the mayor asserted that

the social evil was not spreading rap-
idly into the residence and business
portions of the city with the connivance,
etc., of the administration. His honor
also declared, emphatically, that there
was no public eambling in the city. It
was tliis latter declaration that caused
the aldermen tosmile. One alderman,
who voted against the resolution in the
first place, and who heartily agreed
with the mayor in his vigorous defense
of the fair name of the city, neverthe-
less took exception to the unqualified
denials regarding the existence of
public gambling houses in this city.

"Itis only right," said the alderman,
"that the city should not advertise its
disreputable resorts, but there is no -ise
in denying that they exist here, just the
same as they do in all cities of this size.
There are spells during which gambling
houses, or Vlubs,' as they are called,
are compelled to close uown, but they
never remain closed long. Some of
them are running full blast now, and
while,perhaps, not open to everybody,
yet their 'membership' list is* large
enough to include most any man who
wants to gamble."

eral Conversation.

Ever since the recent seizure of a car-
load of oleomargarine shipped to the
Minneapolis Provision company the
state dairy inspectors have been on the
rampage, and the past few days over
fifty places were located where the imi-
tation butter was found, being mostly
in use in the cheaper class of restau-
rants and boarding houses. Itis ex-
pected that some prosecutions will
follow.

Imitation Batter Galore.

Mayor Eustis visited his office at the
city hall yesterday for the first time
since tin was thrown from the buggy
last Sunday, liis honor remained at
the city hail from 3 p. m. until s:rtO and
transacted some business. His arrival
was unlooked for so lie wasn't besieged
with many callers. The mayor was in
excellent spirits and said ttiat lie feit
splendidly.

The Mayor Out Again.

J3PHERS GOTO THE FBOJT
MINNESOTA'S FOOTS LLISTS COV-

THEMSELVJS WITH GLORY.

2CHIGAN £LSV£N OiifPLiVK

The Heavy Ilasb Line of the Miii.
nCsotas Too Much for t' *
Wolverines

—
When the New-

Reaches Minneapolis the Un
versity Students Go Wild Wit.
Enthusiasm.

AxxAkbor, Mich., Oct. 23. —One ov
tiie most hotly contested football gani!>|
ever played here was that of this afteq
noon between teams from the University!
>>f Minnesota and Michigan. The Mich-
igan eleven did excellent work, but the,
team work of the otiier eleven and theii
heavy rush line was too much tor tCe]
Wolverines, and they lost the game b\
a score of 34 to

'

There was .».._.. . \u0084lee at tin
state nniversity lost, evening when ;;
telegram came announcing that the
Gopher team had defeated the Am.
Arbor football team by a score of 3i
to 20.

The football team left for Ann Arbor
lasi Thursday, and played the first o
me two championship games with then-
yesterday afternoon.

1 Acrowd of students began to gather
on the campus as soon as the news
came, and by tlie time a large bonfire
of tar barrels was started the "U" ei-
thusiasts numbered from two to three
hundred. The crowd took hands and
circled around the fire, making nigh;
hideous with their unearthly din. Crie-
of "Speech! speech!" were heard, ami
soon five or six boys brought Floy \u25a0

Triggs to the front on their shoulders.
lie responded in a liusky voice, and
called forth much applause by inform-
ing every one that "We beat Ann
Arbor." The students departed after
burning up every available piece of
timber on the grounds.

Removal -\.n,i:e.

On and after Oct. 30, 181)3, the Irish-
American Bank will occupy its new
quarters, 410 Nicollet avenue.

ItOATHH:•
-

•-VO WIVES,

Bat He Is No. a ..._amistin Her-
nepin County.

The charge of bigamy preferred
against Walter Boatfa was dismissed hi
the police court yesterday lor lack a
jurisdiction. The testimony proved be
yoiid a doubt that Roatn had married tl <\u25a0

second woman without securing a di-
vorce from his St.Cloud wife.The second
marriage took place in Hudson, Wis., a
was proven by the records. But th.-
prosecution failed to prove that Roatli
had ever cohabited withMrs. Roath No.
2 in HenneDin county. A little girl
who lived at the Hats on Western ave-
nue which Mrs. Roatli No. 2 keeps tes-
tified that she never saw Boath there,

or knew of his remaining over nightIn
her apartments'. Judge Elliott was j
compelled to dismiss the case for lack
of jurisdiction, as the testimony did not
show that any bigamy had been com-
mitted in liennepiu county. Roath.
was released from custody ami will re-
main free, unless the Hudson, \Vis.,
authorities should happen to catch him,
as the courts there would posses juris-
diction inhis ease.

STILLWAi X NKW9.

The leading social event of the past
week was tne reception given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O'Brien on
Tuesday evening following the marriage
of John J. Walsh and Miss Jennie
O'Brien. The parlor and sitting rooms
were elaborately decorated with choice
flowers and rare plants, and fully300
guests were present. Ina little room
adjoining the drawing room was the
Stillwater Madnolin club, and sweet
strains of music tilled the rooms. An
excellent lunch was served, Mrs.O'Brien
being assisted by Mrs. John O'Brien
and Miss Lizzie McGrath, of this city,
and Misses Ella ana Grace O'Brien and
Miss Melyin, of St. Paul. The guests
wore received by Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsh, Mrs.
John F. Burke and E. A.O'Brien. In
the second parlor the guests were re-
ceiveit by Mrs. W. J. Sullivan, of Mer
riain Park, and Mrs. William Getts, as-
sisted by Messrs. P. E. Burke Jr., G.F.
Walsh, Ed Mackey and Jwlni McDer-
mott.

ANotable Rci:..-,i.. \u0084. uriv\:n by Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. O'Hrien.

Company X will give a social dance
at the armory on Friday evening, Nov.
10, and elaborate arrangements are
being made for the event. The com-
mittee having the dance iv charge is
composed of Sergeant N. A.Nelson,
Corporal W. 11. Welch and Privates
Frank Bancroft, Roy Smith aud Herb
Graham.

There willbe no services today in the
Protestant churches, the congregations
joining in the Pierson revival meetings
at the Grand Opera house. Three
meetings willbe held inthe opera house
today, and Mr.Pierson will close his
work here for this season

The Heariatta, Cyclone and R. J.
Wheeler left the foot of the lake Friday
withratts consigned to Gilbert, liedue

Farmer Pfpcorn (entering- room of a
thousand reflections at the World's Fair)—

This mus be the way out.
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.Ilghest oi all in Leavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

THOSE BANJO BAGS.

"Lawd! Look at dem striped pants!
L'll steal 'em, sho' 'nuff."

(At home, one moment later.) "Well,
ef fat ain't scau'lous! Dey 's only got
itialaig."

&Co. ,Burlington. The rafts will be
.uduu in Boston bay for the winter,
..id the boats will return here for
\u25a0vinler quarters.

Asocial event which promises to sur-
pass any gathering of the kind held in
saltwater for a number of years willbe

.a charity ball to be given by the Still-
|water lod^e of Elks at the Grand opera
house Tuesday evening, Nov. 21.

Jean Searles gave a party to liis mnny
friends at the home ot his parents near
this city Friday evening. The evening
was enjoyed liugeiy, and the youne
folks returned to this city shortly alter
midnight.

News has been received here of the
death of True S. Richardson, at Ogden,
Utah. Deceased was formerly a reei-
dent of Stillwater.

The Stiliwater Base Ball club cave Its
fit st annual ball at Music hall Friday
evening, but the attendance was rather
small.

The McCoy saw mill at Lakeland has
shut down lor the season.

City Clerk John F. Burke Is in Chi-
cago.

Trainmen Elect Officers.

New Yobk, Oct. 28.—The convention
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Traiu-

-Oieu at Boston have elected these
officers: S. E. Wilkinson, grand master;
P.M. JVlorrissey, iirst vice grand master;
A.E. Brown, second vice grand master;
I(i.W.Newman, third vice grand master;
iW. A.Sheehan, secretary-treasurer.

Bellaire, 0.,-Oct. 28.— A1l the sewer
pipe manufacturing companies are to
unite ina joint stock company to be in-
corporated under the laws of Ohio. The
capital willbe $1,000,000. It is claimed
that the combination of the Onio potter-
ies is a necessity to compete with the
Akron combine. The latter threateus
10 dissolve ami break down prices.

Sewer Pipe Trust.

FARfIER POPCORN AT THE FAIR.

HAMLiNF. UXIVKR&ITY.

A pretty home wedding was that cele-brated at the home of Mrs. F. W. Hoyt.
in 1!>'I Wine. Wednesday evenimr,
when her daughter, Miss Winifred E.
i.«..\i. -. s united in manage witli Ed-
ward E. McCrea. '83. The rooms wen-
decoiaieu m sinilaxand erysanthenum-.
tiie oriole window where tne ceremony
was performed beimz curtained in smi-
lax and bearinsr the monogram "H. M."
At 7 o'clock the Mendelssohn weddintrinarch was played by Miss Knapp, ofCalifornia, and the groom entered theroom withhis best man. Edward Brooks,
of Minneapolis, a cousin of ihe bride.
Tiie brHle was attended by tier sister,
Miss Fannie Hoyt. The marriage ser-
vice was reao in an impressive manner
by Dr. G. H. Bridsinan, president of
tiie university, assisted by Rev. W. C.Rice, of Zunibrota. for many years an
Ultimate friend of the family. The bride,
wore a dainty gown of striped
crepe de Cnine, of a cream white
nue, slight demi-tiain.with iiighdraped
bodice, veiled in duchess iace, ami
trimmed inribbon. She carried a beau-
tifulbouquet of pure white orchids, a
few of the flowers nestling in the pale
trold of her hair. Supper was served to
the guests, who were the intimate
friends and relatives of the bride. Mr
and Mrs. McCrea left for St. Paul,
where they will be at home Thursdays
in November, December and January at
SO4 Grand avenue.

The wedding of Miss Hattie Rose,
formerly of ''Hi, and Alfred Bulk, of
Mankato, will take place at Trinity
church, in Anoka, next Wednesday, athigh noon. The maid of honor willbe
Miss Laina Buck, a sister of the groom,
and the best man John Pule, of Man-kato, a former student in the college.
Several Uaniline people will attend.

Chase L. Dobner, '91, of Winne-
waukon, N. 1)., is visiting his brother,
Aid. L. J. Dobner, :81, ou his way to
Lake City.

H. E. St. Clair, assisted by G. 11.Snow, entertained the members ot his
class, the seniors, at his rooms on Tues-
day evening. Litrht refreshments were
served.

Miss Leila Shields entertained th;s
week Mr.Nicolas and George Shields,
of Drayton, N. J>. aud Air. iialciow,oiBowesmont, N.D.

Miss Fannie Crandall, of Morris, vis-
Uea her brother, Jolin Ciandall, and
Miss Kebecca Colyer, '97, at the hall.

Key. S. F. Eerfoot, '89. of St. LouisPark, visited with Mr. and Mis. A. W.McCrea, of Woodlawn park.
Miss Florence Sterling of Red Wing.

a formei student, is visiting friends
over Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Pfeffercom, of St.Charles, was the guest of Miss May
Hall.

Fred Darling, '97, entertained his
cousin from Minneapolis this week.

Miss LillianSiegler, of Montana, vis-
ited friends at the hall this week.

Misses Ella and Mabel G01d, '92, re-
turned this week from the fair.

Miss Pearl Benham, '97, spent last
Sunday in Keil Wing.

MKRKIA.MI'AKK.
The opening lecture of the Xeiirhbor-

hood Bible class was given by Dr. E. C.Edwards, of the Daytoii Avenue Pres-
byterian church last Monday evening.
Ntxt Monday evening Hon. D. L.
Kielile speaks, and papers will bepresented by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.Camp-
bell. Mrs. Ilunkins, and Misses Parker
and Peck.

On Fnuay afternoon the pupils of the
LonKfellow grammar room organized a
bran-.h of the society known as the
•'Lend a Hand society," with the fol-
lowingofficers: President, Miss Grace
Hancock; vice president, Miss Mary

ICowles; secretary. James Adamson;
trersurer, Joel P. Pitte.

At tne home of Mrs. A.J. Trumbull,
on lglehart street, next Thursday even-
ing,a tea social will be given by the
iadies of Olivet church. Supper willbe
served from 0::;u to fcS.followed by recita-
tions and music.

Mrs. W. C. Covert and Miss Katha-
rine accompanied Miss Hudson to Clin-
ton. N. V.,on Tuesday. Shu will visit
with her parents.

Dr. Mary V. Christensen nnd Miss
Annie Lawson, missionaries from North
India, are being entertained by Mrs. W.
O. Hillman.

Mrs. G. P. Jacobs Isentertaining MissHyrte from South America and Miss
Ketering, of Cliina.

The benefit concert for Mrs. F. R.
Fuller was postponed on account of the
strike.

Mr.and Mrs. Lockwood are visiting
S. C. Lockwood.

HAMLI.VE.

Rev. Mr. Hard, of India, has beenvisiting Key. G. 11. Bridgman aud Prof.
M. J. Griflin. He lectured at the
Wednesday night prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. EL L.Martin, who have
been visiting his brother, Rev. J . VV.
Martiu, Hewitt avenue, returned yes-
terday to their home in Piano, 111.

Miss Grace McKaig returned Tues-
day from Baraboo, Wis., where she ac-
companied her father. Rev. R. N. Mc-
Kaig, in his evangelistic work.

Mrs. Buck, of Minnehaha avenue,
was hostess to the CribDage club last
Tuesday evening. Mrs. R. Dugau will
entertain this week's meeting.

Mrs. Elmer, of Minnehaha avenue,
entertained tne Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Knox Presbyteriau Church
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. M. S. Bibbins will entertain the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
next Thursday afteruoou at her home
on Pascal avenue.

Mrs. R. N. Woolover has returned
from a trip to Chicago, where she went
as delegate to the W. C. T. U. conven-
tion.

Mrs. E. J. Stowers, of Erie. N. D.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. Z. Drew, has returned to her home.

Mrs. G. W. Buck entertained the
Saturday Night club at her home on
Minnehaha avenue last evening.

Mrs. O. L. Wright, of Brainerd. has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. M. A.
Warner, of Simpson avenue.

Rev. David Shannon visited his par-
ents the firstof the week on liis way to
his new charge at Buffalo.

Mrs. F. J. Hurd and Miss Annah
Elurd have returned to their home in
Devil's Lake, N. D.

Mrs. LilyB. Stowers, of Wheaton, N.
D.. is the guest of Mrs. A.Z. Drew,
Hewitt avenue.

Mr3. O. W. Wallace is entertaining
the missionary from lnaia. Rev. Mr.
Hard.

Mrs. E. 0. Parks returned Thursday
from a two months' visit inKlruira,

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Johnson and

"Well, I'llbe gosh, durn ef Iexpected
ter meet th' wholeFarmer's Alliance out
here ter day ! Shake, boys!"
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WAS AWARDED THE

BY THE JUDGES OF AWARDS.

THIS ISTHE PIANO OF THE CENTURA

3
MINNEAPOLIS.

BEAIKiUARTERS FOR

Hl£^9«L -
SHOT QTJISrS,
KiHes ami Ammunition.ia^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^jgssmt Larjrest assortment an.llowest

fg^^^^^^^y^^^^^*^ p̂rices of any Gun House in

Boats, Tents and General

. . \u25a0 . Spaldini;' Athletic and Gym-
nasium Supplies. \u25a0

Cnn Repairing Promptly Done. Fend for Catalogue.

KENNEDY BROS.,
MINNEAPOLIS,

------ . -. WITT.

i DOCTOR

I 251. 253 and 255 Nicollet Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS,MINNESOTA., The oldest and Onlyreliable medical office of itskindinthe city, as willbe proved by consulting old flics of th«daily press. Regularly graduated and legally qualified}

I Ion? engaged inChronic, Nervous and Skin Diseases. Afriendly talk costs nothing. If inconvenient to visit th»
cityfor treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, freefrom observation. Carable ease* guaranteed. U doutt'
exists wosay so. Hours— loto 12 a. m., 2to4 and 7to 8
p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. Ifyou cannot come, state

[ case by mail. Special Parlor forLailles.
NorUntlC floiilitU Organle Weakness, Tallin?Jlem.
IIGIIUUdUCBlllljt ory, Lack of Kuersy, Physical
Weeny, arising from indiscretions, Exeat, Indulgence or

Exposure, producing some of the following effects: Ner-
vousness, Debility,Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust, Defec-
tiveMemory, Pimpl»s on the Face, Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition. Unfitness toMarry, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the. back, etc., are treated with success. Safely, Privately,

, speedily. Unnatural discharges curedPermanently.
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, fwn:i
affectingBody, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,

i Eruptions, Acne. Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers, Painful Swel-
lings, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven
from the system by means of Safe, Time-tested Kemeriles.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of
Blood Poison surely Cured. KIDNEYAND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Diflicult,too Frequent or
Bloody "Urine, Gonorrhoea and Stricture promptly cured
P ATA Throat, Now, I.nn? Ul»ea««, Consumption,
UAIAPifill(Asthma, DrnnehlUsand Epilepsy; Constitu-
tional and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated suc-
cessfully by entirelyNew nnd lUpld Betbods. It is self-
evident that a physician paying particular attention toa
class of c:i-*3 attains treat skill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the prwed good remedies of all
ages and countries are used. .NoExperiments nre Hade.
On account of the great number of cases applying the
charges arokspt low; often lowerthan others. Skilland
perfect cures are important. Call or write. Symptom
'hi ami pamhpirt free bymail. The Doctor has success-
fullytreated and cured thousands of cases inthiscity and
fieNorthwest. Allconsultations, either by mailor verbal,
re regarded as strictly confidential and are given perfect

™DR. PRtNIEY, Minneapolis, Minn.

GalenicMedica! Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

-^jgfjjSfe^ Established in ISGi.
yjKSjSj§s§sfi|sSL for the cure ofprivate,

/g&irjaf**^W3&. nervous and chronicfe?f/^__^i v^\ leases, mc 1 tiding
gSiiSSi "\u25a0=""=3^p3 \i?A Sncrffi'itot rhoea orff^r3??&9 &-WI&I Semiutl Weakness,
V&t*ffi+4fia&ss~/k&l Nervous Debility, Im-

potency. Syphilis,Gon-
-2^^vs32j<"2V^ orrhoea. Gleet, Strict-jigljl^Suis"• ""^ ure, Vnricocele. Hydro-

*WsS*b:**-.?s:' tJi'-& ceie
-

J^seases of Worn

CoPi'Bi&j3j[|t-£Da Trie physicians of
IT? the old and Reliable

Institute sie:ial!y treat nil the above diseases
j —are regular graduates

—
and guarantee a

cure in every case undertaken, and may ba
consulted personally or by letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-.ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,

j containing neatly 300 pages, and numerousillustration's, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Twenty Cents, or
value in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions forstat-
in? case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8 a.m. to 5 :3Op.m. oundays excepted.

Address letters thus:
«AIX\SC INSTITUTE,

. St. Paul. MiMil

jS~~\ s^fINIMMEOiA TE
C/?X;'/Y/yI//OJREQUEST will
vLt-<S/ f^Jc/ jp-^>secure full infor-

V_—^V__

—
vL.^/ mation regarding

CURTISS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Minneapolis or St. Paul.

EVENING SCHOOL opens Sept. 18. Book-
keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic,Shorthand
and Typewriting. Rates as low as any and
facilities unexcelled.

China n U Unctannr Razors 110 lDecorating 111 Hi ilc^Ciltit low Ground
207 Is icoilet Avenue, Minneapolis. Minn.

Dealers In IXL Pocket Knives. Eug-
fshCarver3. Biirbers' Sappiiea and a fullling

"

:Ho Toilet Articles. Shears and Clippers
!ground.

nil TO —Dr.n Waite. Specialist, nineteen
IILLOi ears i Minneapolis. Wny suffer

when cure is mild and certain
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. HaulMinneapolis and the Northwest as to treat-
ment aud cure. Pamphlet frea- i^U Haw .
home avauue, Minneapolis.

daughter. Miss Rose Johnson,' are
spending the week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wichard and son have
returned from their tripto Chicago.

D. W. Harper is in Chicago.

ST. ANTHONY PARK.

Mrs. Robertson, of Gibbs avenua, is
entertaining her friend Airs. Rockwell.

E. C. Flags, of Raymond avenue,
spent Thursday at Stillwater.

J. K. Mevre returned from Chicago
the latter part of the week.

Miss Florence Brigham, of St. Cloud,
spent Monday in the Park."

Mr.Edwards and family willleave in
a few days for lowa.

Miss Helen Polk is visiting inStill-
waier.

Allthe Comforts of Home
Can be had by taking one of the Bur-
lington's luxurious vestibuled trains for
Chicago, fare for the round trip only
§10.00, during the remainder ot this
month. Those compartment sleepers
and peerless diningcars are unequaled
by any other line, and you have all
home" comforts during the journey
Ticket offices 400 Robert street (Hotel
Ryan), and Union Depot. Tickets good
for return until Nov. 15.

. DEP4BTURK OF SHANKS.

The Lord Mayor anil His Lady
Sail From New York.

New York, Oct. 28.—The lord mayor
of Dublin and the lady mayoress sailed
today for home on the Cunard line Cam-
pania. Lord Mayor Shanks and his wife
went aboard the Campania at midnight,
and went at once to their special cabin.
which was one of the best on the crack
ocean greyhound. Itwas nearly amid-
ships. Owing to the early departure of
the Campania, only a few'friends put in
an appearance to say "bon voyage" to
Dublin's mayor. The few, however,
made up in enthusiasm what they
lacked in numbers, and as the big trans-
Atlantic liner slipped the last cable
which held her to America.hearty three
times three and a waving of handker-
chiefs started Mayor Shanks homeward.

NO ANNEXATION.

Minister Willis Leaves for Hono-
lulu.

Sax Francisco. Oct. 28.—Albert S.
Willis,minister to Hawaii, arrived here
last night on his way to Honolulu.
Minister Willis says the policy of ttio
government towards Hawaii willbe an-
nounced verysoon, probably by the time
he reaches Honolulu. He is the bearer
of definite instructions on the subject.
While the minister declined to state i
what action would be taken by the i
United States, the inference is drawn
that the hope of annexation is not to be
realized.

Bank Stockholders Assessed.
Indianapolis, Oct. 28. —By direction

of the comptroller of the currency,
Eckels, Edward Hawkins, receiver of
the Indianapolis National bank, which
failed several weeks ago, today gave a
notice that he would enforce the indi-
vidual liabilitylaw of stockholders .of
that bank. Each stockholder willDe as-
sessed $100 on each share he holds. The
total assessment willreach $300,000.

Loses Her Suit.
RENvn.LE, Minn., Oct. 2S.—The jury

in the slander suit brought by Mrs
LillieO'Connor vs. Mrs. Christina Hen-
ning, returned a verdict finding no

[cause for action.

A SAFE PLACE Th6 ê^a we

mIVITJ^ TO INVEST SAVINGS
Money toloan on city and town properly.

Write or call for references and particulars

Minnesota Saving Fnnd&laveslm't Ox
G. 110 Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn Ii

\u25a0

< |
I

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COTJXSELGR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two yean as an examiner in td9 U. 9
Patent Office. Fire years' practice. -Jj 3
331Guaranty Loan Building, MinuaapoHi i
fcl4Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul. 1

MAW
t0 Your Time To Watch For Special

Bargains at

Roberts,
SlONlcollet,
xninueapulis.

nHftTftfcllft26-inch full-sized Hand Saws,
51IVIlfi\l \77 cents. All Tools cut prices.
JlOIUllU ROBERTS, 510Nicollet.

Mimteapolu.

!j^^^^^ ŴINCHESTER NEW RIFLES - $9,04
ra||pP^^ ; GREATEST BARGAINSP^**^ -IN GUNS EVER f OFFERED.

ROBERTS,
- -;\u25a0;"- 510 Nicollet Ay.

ninneapolla.
STOVES

Can Save You $3 to $7 on Stoves, $7 to
$15 on Ranges.

New Russian Iron Heater,
'
10-inch pots. $3.50; new Xo. 7

Cook stoves. 53.75:now No. 8 Cook Stove*. 54.75: new No. 8
Reservoir Cook Stoves, 58.73; new Ho.8 Ranges for810.75.We
have some beftulitul No. 8 Cook Stoves, with reservi.ir ami
warminic closets, that (Hiiuotbe duplicated in the city for less
than 525. These stoves we are selling at $i7.6i>. You willmiss\u25a0It It you do not fee tJiem. We can sure you from »7 to 41r. on Cook•I»VM,(Dv fiom floto $*">on WruiightIronand Cast IronKniii; s-

-

2S?V-\ ATTEND OUR
t&\\, . HARNESS SALE.
*>/ yir- -!.-,.-! We hnvo sold hun-sP /* *^'^6^ dr«<ls of sots: have all

'f**'^/' 1 )ivK snides nail styles; can
\ V*^is«&wV'« -"ITe you from ?7 to«7
?>4ftt*^Eß>4Ljka_ on°«et; cntulofut- hea/£-?f (\^>ssiv °"-*«*n™ of thu «d

&*&**—jf*VT. M'ROBERTS
\u25a0ITill ULI IJII-fvi,(jjji Isio .Mcoll*r,

1 ] \

\u25a071 \ Jk\ , w

\u25a0'if f ) t^S"


